
 

#6  Taking God 
Seriously! 

 

Ecclesiastes 5:1-7 (ESV) 
 

Ecclesiastes 5:1   Guard your steps when you go to the house of 
God. To draw near to listen is better than to offer the sacrifice of 
fools, for they do not know that they are doing evil. 2 Be not rash 
with your mouth, nor let your heart be hasty to utter a word before 
God, for God is in heaven and you are on earth. Therefore let your 
words be few. 3 For a dream comes with much business, and a 
fool's voice with many words. 
      4 When you vow a vow to God, do not delay paying it, for he has no 
pleasure in fools. Pay what you vow. 5 It is better that you should not 
vow than that you should vow and not pay. 6 Let not your mouth 
lead you into sin, and do not say before the messenger that it was a 
mistake. Why should God be angry at your voice and destroy the 
work of your hands? 7 For when dreams increase and words grow 
many, there is vanity; but God is the one you must fear. 
 
 
 
Ephesians 5:15  Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise 
but as wise, 16 making the best use of the time, because the days 
are evil. 17 Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the will 
of the Lord is. 
 
 
 
Psalm 89:1  I will sing of the steadfast love of the LORD, forever; 
with my mouth I will make known your faithfulness to all 
generations. 
 
 
 

Luke 10:27  And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength 
and with all your mind, and your neighbor as yourself. 
 
 
 

 
Daily Responses:  
 
1. Because you FEAR God, you will draw NEAR to God. 

2. PRAY every day with intention. 

3. GOD hears your promises and wants you to take them 

SERIOUSLY. 

4. Worship is a matter of the HEART. 

 
Romans 5:1-5 Therefore, since we have been justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 2 Through him we have also obtained access by faith into 
this grace in which we stand, and we rejoice in hope of the glory of 
God. 3 Not only that, but we rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that 
suffering produces endurance, 4 and endurance produces character, 
and character produces hope, 5 and hope does not put us to shame, 
because God's love has been poured into our hearts through the 
Holy Spirit who has been given to us. 
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“My joy grows with every soul that seeks the glory of God in 
the face of Jesus Christ. Remember, you have one life. 
That’s all. You were made for God. Don’t waste it.”  
   ― John Piper, Don't Waste Your Life 
 


